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T T t 1 1 --! JkHER ATTORHETA HUMORIST AAAAAAnAAAAAAAAiprovement fund that could be used for
this purpose, but other warrants are be-

ing taken up and paid for out of this
fund, so that it fluctuates.

STENOS HAYJATCH COLD

County's Girl Employes Suffering in
Unheated Old Court House.

Facetiously Worded Petition Filed in .JUvAAAMAAAAAit"
County Court by J. E. Rait

Fanning Takes Bid
MAY JOIN MISS ANNABEL LEE CASHIER SUES ROME MILLER from Ford Paving

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Stack-Falcon- er Co Undertakers.
Uffhtlna; rixtnrss-Barffsss-Grana- Co.

Hv. Boot Prist It Now Beacon Press.
SaUsy the Deafest, City Nat JX 254.

Omaha PUttfltf Co Elstab. 1898. D. 2585.

V hT pututHl electric Irons for
$2.98. Wolfe Electric Co., 1810 Faxn&m.

Batter to Report on Subway . sioner

Butler of the department
of city finances and aocounte will report
on tha conferences held between com mis-
sionera and business men oyer the sub- -

way tax ordinance next Monday.
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Hated to Disturb the Tranquil Equa

start the fires and fix the eggs and
toast. "Truth all the night tide," he
states, he lies down by the side of Miss
Lee "in her tomb by the sounding sea."
This is not the writer's notion of any
good place to lie down, as the sounding
sea might keep a person awake all night
and he wouldn't be fit for work the next
day; but it was Poe'a idea ot paradise
just then and as long as he was satisfied
who else has any right to kick. He made
his tomb and he was willing to sleep in it

Annabel Lee's Tomb.
Well, if they don't get into the new

building pretty soon, or a temporary beat-
ing plant Isn't put in the old or the
weather doesn't moderate all the dolls In
the county's employe will be crowding
Into the Annabel Lee tomb until no one
can lie there and the s. r. o. sign will
have to be hung out.

The county Remington brigade shivered
around all morning and even after they
donned their coats they were chilly.

nimity of the Blind Goddess,
ho Insists She Wants

Her f 1T.88. VVVIVVVWWYVVVVVi
When Mies Florence Cogeshall, formerly

a cashier and bookkeeper at the Millard

At a meeting of the city council the
contract for paving paving district 12tf

was let to C. E. Fanning and taken from
the Ford Paving company.

The action was In opposition to the re-

port ot the city engineering department
which said the Ford people were lowest
blddera . ..

The vote on the proposition stood: For
Dahlman, Butler, Wlthnell and Hummel;

against McGovern and Kugel.

II TrsMore Urs Vowing Treasurer JJre hotel, called upon J. E. Rait and told
him her troubles the attorney was suffer
ing with what is known as a "funny

Is moving the steel fixtures of his offloe
into the new court house. He will occupy
the northeast room on the first floor. He
expects to be one of the Inst officials to
locate In the new building, although work
of moving will be kept up gradually until
all furniture In his office In , the city

streak." It seems that Miss Cogeshall
had had some financial differences with
Rome Miller, proprietor of, the hostelry.
She wanted a suit started.:

Twice as much soup and a great
deal better than you can

buy in a can forThe result of the girl's desire to sue and
attorney's disposition to be facetious Ishall . is transferred. It Is probable the

Take Warn Ins;.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you. when you can quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. 50c,

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

the following petition, filed In county
court, today:

'This plaintiff Is reluctant to disturb
5

i the tranquil equanimity of rne blind god-

dess, but finds it necessary to complain
of the defendant, Rome Miller, for that
plaintiff was engaged In his service as
bookkeeper and cashier at the Millard

What Women Want to Know
By Km. DVUle.

DIAMOND
CONDENSED

SOUP

Senator Hitchcock
Home from the East

Senator Gilbert M. Hltckcock Is again
in our midst, having returned with Mrs.
Hitchcock from New England, where they
have put in the time since the adjourn-
ment of congress. The senator seems
to look a little thinner than usual, but
says he Is enjoying good realth, and is
gratified to see things looking so bright
on his home-comin- g. Senator Hitchcock
delivered three speeches on behalf of the
democratic candidates In the Maine cam-

paign, and expects to enter actively into
the campaign in Nebraska

hotel from August 18, 1912 to September S,

1912, and rendered service to htm in that

; Water board will occupy the offices now

jvsed In the city hall by the treasurer, a
; request for the use of them having been
made of the council. -

Bell Directory Growing Forty-thre-e

thousand Bell telephone directories will
be printed for the Issue of October 1 In
Omaha.. Hitherto the ctirpany has never
printed over 40,000 at a Blngle issue. The
passing out of existence of the Inde-
pendent telephone in Omaha and suburbs
baa increased the demand for the Bell
and in the last month alone 700 new Bell

phones have been installed In Omaha,
Couth Omaha and the suburbs. The tele-

phone development In Omaha Is said to
be second in the United States and that,
of course, means second In the world.
That la. with the exception, of San Fran

Poor Girl Who Lies la Tomb by the
Sounding Sea May Have Con-pan- y

Valess Protection4

from Cold Comes.

Bveryone who is familiar with the
writings of Edgar Allan Poe remembers
the sad fate of "the beautiful Annabel
Lee." - Omaha people will regret to learn
that the girl stenographers and clerks
In the old Douglas county court house are
In dire danger of coming to a similar sad
end. It was "darn chilly" In the build-

ing today, as one of the stenolsts re-
marked. The old heating plant has been
removed, it having been thought that
the county would be housed in the new
county building before more cold weather
should come.

Annabel is Beautiful.
"As the poem narrates, Annabel Lee

was beautiful. She was a perfectly de-

lightful girl and quite accomplished;
played the piano, sang a little, and could
take a hand at bridge. She was quite a
little embroiderer, too. Lot me pour you
some more tea; that's all cold. Well, as
I was saying, you wouldn't want to meet
a nicer girl than Miss Lee. Her health
nas never the best.' As a Uttle girl she
never was strong. .The pome says she
and Poe, or whoever it was loved with
a love that was stronger than that of
many far older and wiser than they were.
Miss Lee's lack of wisdom was her un-

doing. It seems that she went out one
night without a wrap or with too light a
wrap or thin-sole- d shoes and it was quite
windy. She got in the chill wind and
caught her death of cold and the next
thing she knew she wets down with pneu-
monia.

- Swoop Down on Her.
According to the; porno a flock ot

"wlng-ed- " . seraphs swooped down from
heaven and bore her away. The fact Is,

though, she died. Poor Miss Lee. It was
a shame that she had to die. Now "the
moon never beams without bring-
ing" him "dreams of the beauti-
ful Annabel Lee;'.' but,- - while a
dream is nice enough in its way, hang
it all, it won't get up-i- n the morning,

capacity of tbe reasonable value of 121.&8,

of which $17.58 remains unpaid, and which
amount the defendant with perverse in-

explicable obstinacy refuses to pas'."
A Jury trial la asked by Miss Cogeshall. It is condensed and reduced to a powder, enclosed in--

apar-ofined'pap-er

sack,' which is packed in a handsome paste-
board box. " - .'. ) , ,

Wants Water Board

cisco Omaha has more tetepaonea per
to Buy Judgments

The city council is considering a propo

OMAHA MUSICIAN TO LEAD

SYMPHONY STUDY ORCHESTRA

Henry Cox, the Omaha musician and

' Tou fwrnishthe water and w furnish tfutoup.- - ......
...

'-

- Your grocer sells 1C T.

"Superfluous hairs on face or fore-
arms can be Instantly and painlessly re-
moved by a single application of a
paste made by mixing delatone and
water. Cover the hairs with the paste,
leave on two minutes, wipe off, wash
the surface in warm water and the hairs
are gone. -

"Penciling the eyebrows Is unsatis-fector- y

and unnecessary. To make them
grow darker and thicker, gently massage
with pyroxin. If applied to the lash
roots with the finger tips, the lashes
will grow long and silken.

"Japanese women never have hair on
the face or suffer from sunburn or
freckles. They seldom use face powder,
but rely almost solely upon a lotion
made by dissolving a package of maya-ton- e

in a half-pi- of witch hatel. Ap-

plied in the morning, this 'holds' all day
and keeps the skin soft, smooth and
satiny.

"Too. much moisture causes the hair
.to lose color, become dry and brittle and
fall out Dry shampooing Invigorates
the roots. Mix four ounces of orris root
with a package of therox. Sprinkle a
little of the mixture on the head, brush
out,' and the hair will be clean, sweet,
fluffy, lustrous and easy to do, up." Adv.

sition submitted by City Treasurer Ure
that the water board Invest a part of It

eaplta than any other city. Omaha has
one telephone to every five persona Now
Tork City has one telephone to every
twelve inhabitants; Chicago for every
Bight; San Frand boo for every four and
Wght-tentha.- ",

"

OMAHA SALES CO., DISTRIBUTOR. TEU DOUGLAS 3688;orchestra leader, has volunteered to give
a thirty-minu- te recital, leading the 2800,000 now on hand In hydrant rental

Judgments which are held against theOmaha Symphony Study orchestra Tour
city in the sum of $200,000.day evening, November 7, to show the

Nebraska State Teachers' association the Mr. Ure says that will stop an InterestCulls from the Wire
ability of Omaha's amateur musicians. mmmmmmmmof 7 per cent that these Judgments are

now drawing, whereas the money on handThe recital will be given prior to the
speech of William Jennings Bryan, who
has accepted an invitation to address the

In the water works fund Is drawing but
2 per cent. '' '

, The city has $300,000 in the street im mmxmmumm .
teachers at that time. It will be his first
speech following the November election.

Frank Stebold, 36 years old, publisher
of a weekly newspaper in St Louis, is
under arrest at Chicago' on a charge of
bigamy. . .;

Thrilling exhibitions of flying In a
treacherous wind, which swept across the
Chicago field at the rate of thirty-fiv- e

miles an hour, proved amusement for sev The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road toeral thousand persons at - the aviation
Business Succesameet yesterday. - v - H

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Miss Irene Coad left Saturday evening

for St. Louis to spend a few weeks with
her sister, Mrs. E. V. Krug.

Mrs. W. L. Yetter has. returned from
Colorado Springs, where she spent, sev-
eral weeks visiting Mrs. Lowell.

Mrs. Edward Rosewater left Sunday
evening to visit . relatives In Cleveland.
Her granddaughter, Miss Nellie Elgutter,
left the same evening to return to Smith
college.

Mrs. (J. W. Cherrington has returned
from Los Angeles, Cal. She also visited
her son, Ben Cherrington, who is general
secretary of the' University of California

1

By MELLIFICIA. Sept. 16, 1912.
is becoming more and more fashionable. At present

APPENDICITIS young society women down with thiB universal
very dangerous ailment. Miss Elizabeth Davis, the

reigning queen of is the latest to succumb. She
was taken this morning to Clarkson hospital to be operated on.

Miss Prances Weasels Is also in Clarkson hospital recuperating from
an operation for appendicitis. She was taken ill while in Paris this sum-

mer, but delayed the operation until her return home. Miss Mary Alice
Rogers recently underwent ' an , operation at St. Catherine's hospital, but
is now convalescing. Miss Iene McConnell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. McConnell,' W also: convalescing from appendicitis at her home on West
Farnam street. ;;; ...

x

Althongh.it. jniist;1e rather discouraging to these society girls to be
oat of the social whirl, even temporarily, etill they have not been for-

gotten. Their popularity has Increased, if anything. It is said that the
number of inquiries, notes and flowers which these young women have
received would be almost too much for - the nervous system "of any per-

fectly well girl.

at Berkeley. ;

Mrs. Alfred Darlow and daughter,' Miss
Ida Darlow, will leave Tuesday for the
east where Miss Darlow will enter Bryn
Mawr college and Mrs. Darlow will visit
her brothers, Solon and Guton Borglum,
In New York.

At the Field"CluV,
Jack Sharpe had one of the larger , sup

per parties Sunday evening at the Field
club, when, he entertained . fourteen
guests; E. M. Slater had four guests, and
Lester Drishaus, five.

Tuesday evening E. A. Beard and A. B.
Rutherford will have twenty guests at
dinner at the olub.

Personal Gossip. . :

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Elgutter are moving
today to their new home on Jones street
near Thirty-sevent- h street.

To Wed in Rome.
Omaha friends of Miss Helen- - Jeannette

Bunyan, formerly of Council Bluffs, have
received the announcement of her en-

gagement to Mr. Balph Steele 8he par on

of Aurora, 111.'" '
'The announcement came as quite a

surprise, as Miss Runyan visited Miss
Dorothy Ringwalt and Mrs. Bryant Rog-
ers the latter part of July on her way
to Rome, Italy. Mr. Shopardaon is an
architect and has been spending several
months abroad and Is at present In
Egypt ... ....

Hiss Lois Don of Troy, N. Y., who Is
visiting Miss Carolyn Barkalow, has been
ill, but is now somewhat improved.

Mrs. E. W. Nash and Miss Claire
Helen Woodard returned this morning
from Nash wood, where they spent the

Miss Runyan has many friends ' in
week-en-d with - Mr. and Mrs. Louis O.

Naah,

A Child's 'Waste
Clogged Bowels.

Dinner Dance at Seymour Lake
One of the largest social affairs' of the

week was given by Mr. and Mrs. 'W. C.
Sunderland, who engaged the Seymour
lake club house for Monday afternoon and
evening. A' special trolley car left Cap-
itol avenue at 4 o'clock in the afternoon
and after going to the club the time was
spent with games and boating. Dinner
was served at 7 o'clock and the evening
was spent dancing. Wild flowers formed
an unusual and attractive decoration and
a Harvest Home dinner was served to
the sixty guests seated at one large table
In ' the form of a maltese crosa ' The
guests were!
'. Mr. and Ms. Everett Buckingham,

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Cowgill,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur English,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holmes,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Huntley,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kesler,
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kinsler,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Pearce,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Spalding,
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Swobe,
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Westbrook,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hynes,
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Eastman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. EX Elder,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Carlisle,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conrad,

'

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Updike,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Jordan,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Nash,

? Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Twamley,
Mr. and Mrs. Gould Diets,
Colonel and Mrs. Thomas Swobe,
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hull,
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. 8herr ad en,
Mr. Charles Lane, -

Mr; Elmer Cope,
Mr. Sotockton Heth,
Dr. LeRoy Crummer.

Makes it cross, peevish, restless

Omaha, having attended Brownell Hall
before going to Vassar, where she grad-
uated two years ago. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Runyan have moved to
Is Angelas, Cal.

The wedding will take place October 12

In Rome and the young people will spend
the winter traveling abroad, returning
next spring to reside in Aurora.

Omaha Junior Club Banquet.
The members of the Omaha Junior club

will dine at the Country club Tuesday
evening, when plans for the year will be
made. The club will give several social
affairs during the season and definite
arrangements-wil- l ' e on Tuesday
evening. Those present will be.

and feverish If tongue is
coated give ' 4

Syrup of Figs.
9

Children dearly love to take delicious
"Syrup of Figs" and nothing else cleans
and regulates their tender little atonvach,
liver and SO feet of bowles so promptly

WHEN you sccitbe Kcwpie Kutoutsyou : Ym.iBiiliim-i- theOctober Tuimbcr
them all. The Kutbuts arc bf vthe'Woman8 Home Companion! Morc

and thoroughly. colored, just as if they were alive. They have KewpieVwChildren get bilious and constipatedMessrs:
Wilson Austin,
Rich Baum,

Just llkegrown-up- s. Then they get sick,
the tongue ' la coated, stomach sour,
breath bad; they don't eat or rest well;
they become feverish, cross, irritable
and. don't want to play. Listen Moth

Messrs:
C. J.

Low,
Hugh Millard.
Ned Millan,
3. L. McCague, Jr.

'Ed Murphy,
Edward O'Brien,
Cedrio Potter,
Ben Wood,
Blaine Young,
Jack Webster,
Wylie Hafu,
Cuthbert Potter.
Gerald Wharton.

both fronts and backs. When you cut them i who is a "beautiful little doll girl, Dottyi
out and paste them together they look good Baty Brothervanci clothes for DotEingH
cither going or coming. 'The Kiitouts are too; Rose
several inches high, tocy asbig as little dolls mikes the . J&wpie Kutoii'ts. ; Don t you want
should be. And they stand-u- p alialone. to play; withrthem '

You can have tiicm.

ersfor your child's sake don't force
the little one to swallow nauseating

Hal Bradley,
Robert Burns,

.'Lake Deuel,
Sam R. Dlghton,
John Doherty,
,F. M. Frederick,
Herbert French,
'Paul Gallagher,
'Ben Gallagher,
I Wars Hall,
Mao Harding,

i Harry A. Koch,
(Frank Keogh,

castor oil, violent calomel or harsh irri
tants like Carthartlc pilla A teaspoonf ol
of Syrup of tFlga will have your child
smiling and happy again In Just a few

At Happy Hollow.
Entertaining at supper .Sunday evening

at the club were C. S. Stebbins, who bad
seven guests; A. T. Crelgh, four; W.
Russell, four; E. E. Kimberley, four; J.
H. Slbbersen, - six; Harold ,,. Thomp

hours. Syrup of Figs will gently clean.
sweeten and regulate the stomach, make
the liver active and move on and out of

son," four; Joseph Polcar, four; Roger the bowels all the constipated matten
the sour bile, the fouL clogged-u- p waste
and poisons, without causing cramps or

Just ask mother for 15 cents
and go to the ior the Wornart's-'Hom- e 'Companion -

or cut out and send us the Kewpie Kewpoti in the corner, with the
same 15 oentis, endyou will get postpaid, diekc$ober-iiumbe- r of the - -

griping.
With Syrup of Figs you are not drug

Holmen, two; Dr. E. T. Manning, four;
Newman Benson, two; J.' T. Brownlee,
three; N. C. Leary, four.

Mies Alice Carter entertained Saturday
evening at a dance at Happy Hollow In
honor of Mr. Kenneth Wallace of Los
Angeles, who is the guest of Mr. Herbert
ConnelL The. dance was followed by a
supper at the homo of Miss Carter. Those
present were:

ging or injuring your ohtldren. .Being
composed entirely of luscious figs, senna
and aromatlcs it cannot be harmful.
Full directions for children of all ages
and for grown-up- s plainly printed on HOMEthe package.Misses

Katherine Thummel,
Helen Scoble,
Mary Burkley.

Ask your druggist for the full name
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna'

.'I I
prepared by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Misses-Dap- hne

Petera :

Bertha Dickey,
Margaret Baum, ;'

Irene Carter,
Messrs-Kenn- eth

Wallace
of Los Angeles,

Milton Williamson,
Sanford Gifford,
Herbert Kessler,

Social Affairs Monday.
' Mrs. Barton Millard entertalnct; at an

afternoon bridge in honor of Miss Clara
Bull of Pasadena, Cal., guest of Mils
Caroline Congdoji and for Miss Mar-

guerite Schneider . and Miss Clara
Schneider of Fremont, who are visiting
their sister, Mrs. Charles W. Turner, Jr.
Six tables of players were present-- .

Mrs. Ellen Coad Jensen entertained at
delightful bridge luncheon at her home

In honor of her house guest, Mrs. Sue
LeCand of Galveston, Tex., and for Mra
Frank Coad. . ; ,; t :

'

Orpheum Parties.
Miss Verna Hayes will entertain at an

Orpheum party this . evening for Miss
Irma Jones, who leaves soon for the uni-

versity at Lincoln, and for Miss Edith
Eandberg,'; who has recently returned
from Europe. Those present will be:

Mrs. R. K. Hayee. -

Misses Misses
Irma Jones. Mabel Sandberg,
Edith Sandberg, Julia Sullivan,
Jlene-- Hayes, Verna Hayes,

Among those who will give Orpheum
parties Monday evening are Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Redlck who will have four guests;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Breckenridge, four;
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Creighton, six;. Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Clarke .four; Dr. Robinson,
four; B. Fish, four; J. A. Cavers, four;
B. Zacliary. four; F. J. Farrtngton. six.

This is the delicious tasting, genuine old ionreliable. Refuse anything else offered.

Messrs-Her- bert

Connell,
Herbert Williamson,
Donald McWhorter

of Chicago,
Clarence Petera

Birthday Party.
Mra D. C. Bradford entertained at a

children's party at her attractive home In
celebration of the birthday of her little
twin daughters, Martha Rl and Bertha
Mae.. The little folks spent an enjoyable
afternoon playing games and fourteen
children were present .

Kewpie Kewppii
Womair's Horn Campanioa1

'

' 381 Fourth Avoimm, New York

Here u IS cent Please burrr the October
Woman't Home Companion to me, con.
taining the first of the Kewpie Kutouts.

your mother too that she will find the Woman's HomeTELL
jammed full of things that will interest her just ;

as much as the Kewpies interest you --r things likev clothes tnd
styles and cooking and parties and all sorts of ideas, that will

make life happier and better for herself and father and for you.
'

Just send this Kewpon and 15 cents8
... " '

'".'-'- 'r: 'V '' t '. ' r ' '

;? Woman's Home Compaion, 381 Fourth Avenue, New York 1

; ;,

Alcohol for Boys? Co To Your Doctor
Ask vour doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic stimulant for
children. He will probably sav, "Very, very rarely." Ask him
how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will probably answer,
"Very, very frequently." Then ask him about Ayer's non-alcoho- lic

Sarsaparilla as a tonic for the young.

id ire

At the Country Club.
. Sunday evening at the club J. E. George

bad four guests at supper; W. F. Smith,
four; E. H.- Spragoe. five; H. M. Brady,
three


